
	

CREW APPLICATION 
This	form	is	due	to	Mrs.	Butler	by	January	26.	
 
Name:  ____________________________ 
 
Current Grade: __________________ 
  
Intro to Crew     Any 6th or 7th Grader this year 
Intermediate/Advanced Crew Any 7th or 8th Grader this year 
 
Please check the class you are applying for  
(you may check both if you are in 7th grade): 
 
_________ Intro to Crew      
________ Intermediate Crew 
________ Advanced Crew 
  
Crew skill I am looking for: 
 
Leaders 
Trustworthy 
Dependable 
Hard Working 
Creative 
Team Players 
 
What will you do in Crew next year: 
 
Intro to Crew:  Learn how to design and run the lights/spotlights. Learn how to design and build sets 
   Learn how to design and run sound. NO after school hours are required. 
Intermediate Crew: Learn more advance crew techniques.  NO after school hours are required. 
Advanced Crew:   All of the above plus: 
   Help out with anything technical for the entire school, Learn how to stage manage and lead productions 
   Run, design, build productions like School Musical, ELA’s Got Talent, Assemblies, etc. 
   And much more... super amazing, awesome experiences!!! 
   At least 10 hours of after school crewing is required for your grade each quarter. 
 
What skills do you have that will make you an awesome asset to CREW? 
 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
To be considered for INTRO TO CREW or ADVANCED CREW you must attend The Tech Olympics. 
Please check the day you will attend Tech Olympics (only one day): 
 
________ January 30  (3:30-5p)   _______ January 31 (3:30-5p) 
 
If applying for Advanced Crew:  I understand that ADVANCED CREW has major responsibilities 
requiring time outsides of class and hard work using expensive equipment.  If chosen, I commit myself 
or my child to be on CREW, including after school events (at least 10 hours each quarter). 
 
If applying for Intro to Crew/Intermediate:   I understand that CREW requires hard work using 
expensive equipment.  You will not be required to put in ANY time outside of class. 
 
 
____________________________ ____________________________  ____________ 
 (student signature)   (parent signature)         (date)	


